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(HINGLISH)

MISCELLANEOUS QUESTION 4

Missellaneous Qns 4 Matrix Matching Type

1. Columns A and B describe some de�nitions,

descriptions and symbolic representations

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kvSHskfDpzbo


used in current electricity. 

View Text Solution

2. All questions refer to the diagram given

below. The denoted lines represent the two

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kvSHskfDpzbo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_beGlcAGuJbPU


surfaces of a lens that may be plane or curved.

 and  are the radii of curvature of the

surfaces on the left and right respectively. The

refractive index of the medium to the left of

the lens is , that of the material of the lens

itself is , and that of the medium to the lens

is . The �rst and second focal lengths of the

lens are  and  respectively.  

  

Column A contains certain conditions and
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https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_beGlcAGuJbPU


column B contains some results which may

follow from such conditions. 

View Text Solution

3. Interference can be observed in wave

motions under suitable conditions. Consider

only interference in ligth and second waves,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_beGlcAGuJbPU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k7viU2fQ3Vo0


between two waves at a time. 

View Text Solution

4. We identify and understand a sound on the

basis of certain characteristics, given in

column A. These characteristics depend on

certain measurable parameters of the sound.

These parameters and related units are given

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k7viU2fQ3Vo0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZqeWFYJACFcb


in column B. 

View Text Solution

5. In the production of X-rays by a Coolidge

tube, the changes which can be made in its

operation are listed in column A. The possible

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZqeWFYJACFcb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rHXSKd2kV5NM


e�ects of such changes are listed in column B. 

View Text Solution

6. In the Young's double-slit experiment, some

variations which can be made are listed in

column A. The possible e�fects of such

changes are listed in column B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rHXSKd2kV5NM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U1FJDdWd547H


 

View Text Solution

7. Some properties and observations related

to sound are given in column A, while the

processes, physical quantities and units

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U1FJDdWd547H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qPmbAvA1v9iy


related to them are given in column B. 

View Text Solution

8. Some relations and laws related to �uids are

given in column A, while the physical reasons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qPmbAvA1v9iy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zYaCgHHXAU3h


behind them are given in column B. 

View Text Solution

9. In the motion of charged particles through

a region containing either only uniform

electric �eld  or only uniform magnetic �led 

 or both, certain properties are listed in

column A and their possibe reasons or

explanations are given in column A and their
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https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zYaCgHHXAU3h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_slFwb7RpDxLB


possible reasons or explanations are given in

column B. (Here,  denotes the velocity of the

particle and force means the force acting on

the particle.) 

View Text Solution

→
v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_slFwb7RpDxLB

